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To:

lsland Physicians, Nurse Practioners / Directors / Managers / Educators, Home Care
Nurses, Mary MacSwain, Community Care Facilities and Nursing Home Consultants
From: Dr. Greg German Health PEI Medical Microbiologist and Infectious Diseases Consultant
Date: January t4, 2Ot5
RE: Urine testing when not specifically ordered or authorized; Urine Matters Event Feb 10.

To save antibiotics and avoid superbugs on the lsland we need to prevent infections, enhance
communication, strategically use diagnostic criteria and testing, and choose therapy wisely. A
urine culture performed when not ordered or authorized often leads to not treating infections
but rather "treating" colonisation. This most often happens from indwelling urine catheters

and when urine catheters are being routinely changed. A timely nursing article on the subject is
availabfe here: htto:l/soo.el/24zwmz and a Choosing Wisely Canada article is available here:
http://soo.sll54a Kg5 The four most important points being:
1.

2.

3.

MISUNDERSTOOD: Foul or cloudy urine from a catheter does not equal a urinary tract
infection. lt often means dehydration, and most generalized symptoms if any will
improve with hydration or reductions in medications.
DANGEROUS: Unnecessary treatment can lead to drug resistant organisms requiring
hospitalization for lV treatment, or cause C. difficile which can lead to death. Both C.
difficile and drug resistant organisms can cause expensive outbreaks in long term care

facilities and hosoitals.
NON-DIAGNOSTIC: Urine from an indwelling catheter especially if in place greater than
14 days is one of the worse specimens to send for culture as it is rarely diagnostic. This
leads to confusion and delay. A fresh sterile catheter specimen is much much better.
AVOIDABLE: Indwelling catheters should only be kept in place for specific criteria
(monitoring urine output, obstruction, wound management, palliation), not for
convenience to the patient, family, nurse, or physician. Urine catheters without specific
criteria met should be reassessed dailv.

On February LO,aOLS CADTH and Health PEI are co-sponsoring a Urine Matters Inservice
morning conference on UTI management in the elderly and long term care (flyer is attachedl.
lf you are interested in attending please contact Lisa Pyke at LisaP(acadth.ca A care pathway
on UTI management in long term care will be introduced and open for your consultation,
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A Urine Matters lnservice:
UTI Care Pathways for
Enhanced Collaboration &
Antibiotic Safety in Seniors
You're Invited to Contribute
The prevention and management of urinary tract infections in seniors warrants better

collaboration and antibiotic safety. Too often the management is to test urine without specific
symptoms and to start ciprofloxacin. A UTI care pathway for seniors rn long-term care will be
revealed and open for your input.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I O, 2OI 5

8:00 A.M. TO I:00 P.M.
Murchison Center,

l7

St. Pius X Avenue , Charlottetown

The agenda will include:

'
'

.

'
'

What does the evidence say about urinary tract infection management in seniors?
What are the nurse specific techniques for UTI prevention and collection techniques?
How would our roles change with care pathway rather than just guidelines?

What is the danger of over-using popular antibiotics for my patient and the community?
How can we better diagnosis UTls through specialized laboratory urrne testing?

EXPERT SPEAKERS
Dr. Greg German

Mary Leblanc

Dr. Janice Mann

Medical Microbiologist, Infectious
Disease Consultant, Health PEI

LTC Infection Control Professional,

Knowledge Mobilization, CADfH

Health PEI

PLEASE RSVP BY JANUARY 30, 2015 BY EMAILING LISA PYKE (Lisap@cadth.ca).
Lunch and refreshments provided by Leonhard's.

An additional presentation will continue after lunch for those that are interested:
Person and Family Centered Communication

Jill Stewart and Christre Louoheed-Bambrick
1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Please RSVP by January 30, 2015 to Lisa Pyke (LisaP@cadth.ca)
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